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Canada's dairy industry

The modernized clairy industry in Canada has
aflfual sales of about $6.6 billion with mecha-
fltzed dairy and processing plants using some
75 520 000 hectolitres of milk a year. Pro-
ducts include pasteurized fluid milk, cream,
ultra high temperature milk, natural and pro-
Cessed cheese, creamery butter, condensed
erd evaporated milk, milk powder, ice cream,
Yogurt, frozen desserts such as sherbert and
fruit- and yogurt-based drinks.

The variety of dairy products is testimony
tO the successful adaptation of new tech-
nologies; the industry has been able to sa-
tlsfY both the consumers' constant needs for
.health products and the changing patterns

cf onsumption. Somne 400 establishments
have maintained a satisfactory and essentially
8elt-sufficient dairy economy for many years.

Cattie
Canada has a first class milk production in-
du-strY. The following table shows the ave-
rage production of mature purebred dairy
cOws, based on a 305-day lactation:

Bred MiIk Butterfat
(kilograms) (per cent>

Holstein 7 200 3.7
'Jersey 4 800 5.2
Ayrshire 5 900 4.1
Guiernsey 5 300 4.8
Brown Swiss 6 500 4.2

Almost haif of Canada's dairy cows are
1flrQlled in mîlk recording programns. AIl
aie required to meet the rigid standards
'Jf the Canadian Milk Record Board which

h'srepresentatives f rom government, pro-
dUcers, breed associations and the arti-

lýai insemination industry. The board sets
%dards for the frequency of tests and

i-etests, the rotation of supervisors and the
cOputation of records.

4ique Index
A unique feature of Canadian testing pro-

ý11sis the use of the Breed Class Average
"dX (BOA), which corrects for age and
n'th of freshening, by comparing each

liiduai to a standard for each breed.
heBOA systemn indexes individuals at what
thYproduce'at ail ages and at ail months

offreshening. Unlike the index allegedly
ýedin somne counitries, the BOA index

'ýrnot indicate a performance level higher
tmthat actually achieveci by the animal.
For some years niow, there has been a

gedemand for Canadian dalry cattie
4'estock, and they have played a major
roein the development of dalry industries

ln afumber of countries.

The ultra modem cheddar aheese manufacturing facilît of Fromagerie de Notre-Dame du

Bon Conseil is one of the vlery few of this type in operation in the world.

Automatic milking mac'7înes.

Exports
Sales abroad include ultra hlgh temperature
milk, evaporated milk, sklm milk powder and
whole mîlk powder. Butter, butter oit, whey
powder, and chees# are also exported.
Major exports are skim and whole milk
powder, evaporated milk and cheese. In
1984, exports of cheese totalled 5.4 mil-
lion kllograms, most of whlch was cheddar.
In the same year, 132.5 million litres of
evaporated mllk were exported.

The main recipients of CanacIa's dairy
exports are the US and European countries.
In Europe, the products are shlpped to West
Germany, France, Britain, Denmark, Belgium
and the Netherlands.

Exports of dairy products are also made
to Mexico, Venezuela, Panama, Peru, Para-
guay and Puerto Rico. The Caribbean Islands
such as Jamaica and Trinidad, and African
countries such as Algeria and N~igeria are
regular customers.

the industry. As much as 60 per cent of skim
milk powder and evaporated milk production
is exported. For example, somne 132 900
tonnes of evaporated.whole milk were ex-
ported in 1984. Exports in skim mîlk powder
were about 70 million kilograms.

Canadian dairy processing companlies are
helped in their export marketing by a few
govemnment departmenits and agencies. The
federal Department of Agricuiture has a
branch dedlcated to marketing and
economioes and the federal Department of
External Aff airs has an International Trade
Development Branch which helps facifltate
dalry product sales outslde Canada for the
Canadian industry. Several provincial
govemnments assist in the promotional andl
export efforts of their food producers.
Flnally, national interests in forelgn mar-kets
are especally served by the Canadian Dairy
Commission, a federal agency, in Ottawa.
It facilitates state-to-state sales and co-
ordinates a rnllk producers' fund that enables
Canadian products to compete in price in
international markets.


